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Little Thlags. 
Mil It things are often neatest, 
MHIe wordslire always sweetest; 

uttle lake* the stillest Mr; 
I.Utle charities farthest fly; 

Uttle seeds produce our tree*. 
Little drops of rain oar sees; 
Uttle words of kindness often 
Will a l.eart of anger soften. 
Uttle sympathies wltb grief 
More than aught will give relief. 

When, In stillness (oft unbroken 
Have by signs, and one word spoken; 
One little word, one little kiss) 
Two hearts united are In bliss. 
These loving henri*. so closely beating. 
Their vows of eoi -innry repeating, 

May soon by StnMfMM of their o »n. 
For which n,o son- w can atone, 
By llllle words ii> «et the vow 

They register In Leaven now. 
Uttle songs we lot e the best; 
Uttle cares disturb our rest; 
Uttle birds the su eetest sing; 
And, when nature makes a thing 
Ksperlally rare, shell'always ehonae 
Uttle tblngs-as little dew i, 
Uttle diamonds, little gems, 

Uttle plants wllb little stems; 
Uttle things we love the strongest, 
Hope for most, remember longest. 

-*«er/ed. 

What We Will Do. 
We wish to say to the 

children who have been writ- 
ing for this Department that 
we will continue to keep a 
little space for the special 
benefit of young people. 
Aunt Lottie will have an op- 
portunity to talk with the 
children about the Dew Drop 
Fund, and give instructions 
tl heretofore; and other con- 
tributors will be welcomed to 
to this»department. We hope 
to make it quite interesting 
for the young people, and we 
ask the children, and all inter- 
ested in their wellfarc, to help, 
and this they can do by writ- 
ing for this department and 
sending us short and good 
selections. 

— •-«••*-•-— 
A Blessing. 

My Bear Children : As I was 
thinking of writing to you, I 
wondered how many of you had 
ever thought what a blessing it 
really is, to be able to write. So 
I propose in this little letter to 
tell you that I think it a favor 
that we should esteem very high- 
ly. I once read of two men vis- 
iting a country where the people 
were uneducated. One day they 
happened to be some distance 
apart, and having something of 
importance to communicate, 
wrote the message on a chip and 
ordered a native to carry it to 
the other comrade and then re- 
turn it again. The native saw 
that the chip had brought about 
an understanding between those 
two men, and in his great sur 
prise exclaimed "Why ! can that 
chip talk ?" So when I am about 
my work (I am real old-fashion- 
ed, I do my own house work,) I 
am often thinking of you, and 
wishing I conU tell you this and 
that, and when there is time to 
spare, I take a bit of paper and 
with pen in hand, invest it with 
power to tell you just what I 
would say were I present with 
you. Oh, how sorry I should 
be weie this not possible. Most 
of you are going to school this 
winter, and in connection witli 
other studies writing should re- 
ceive due attention. Yon should 
loam to write carefully ; remem 
ber there is a wrong way in writ- 
ing as well as in anything else. 
Try to imitate as closely as pos 
siblo the copies your teachers 
give, and you will in due time 
be well repaid for your painstak- 
ing. We all love' to receive 
good letters, but how much 
pleasanter when they can be 
read without difficulty. And as 
we expect yon all to write for the 
paper, I feel like coaxing you to 

try then at least, to do your beet, 
so aa not to cause the editors any 
nn necessary trouble. 

I think sister Lottie has enter- 
tained you very nicely through 
the past year ; tor which I feel 
very grateful, as my share in 
that work has been hindered by 
other duties. I hope to find time 
for writing oftener during this 
winter if life and health are 
spared. Write often, won't yon 
to assure ns that you are still in- 
terested in the work we have 
undertaken. Have yon all en- 
joyed a merry Christmas and a 
happy New Year? Tell us 
about it. A young man of our 
acquaintance here, dismissed his 
school tor a holiday vacation, 
bnt before the time arrives tor 
the school to open sgain, he wijl 
be laid away in the cemetery; he 
died of a fever. He was married 
a few weeks ago. 

AUNT LAURA. 

Nelf-Sacriflre 

The tower door of St. Leon- 
ard's Church, Bridgenorth, 
England, was left open, and 
two young boys wandering in, 
were tempted to mount up into 
the upper part and scramble 
from beam to beam. 

All at once a joist gave 
way. The beam on which 
they were standing be- 
came displaced. The elder 
had just time to grasp it when 
falling; while the younger slip- 
ping, over his body caught 
hold of his comrade's legs. 

In this fearful position the 
poor lads hung, crying for 
help; for no one was near. 

At length the boy clinging 
to the beam became exhaustd. 
He could no longer support 
the double weight. He called 
out to the lad below that they 
were both done for. 

"Could you save yourself 
if I were to lose you?' replied 
the little lad. 

"I think I could", rejoined 
the older. 
"Thengood-by and Goil bless 

you!" cried the little fellow, los- 
ing his hold. 

Another second and he was 
dashed to pieces on the stone 
floor below, his companion 
clambering to a place of safety. 

This is a true story. The 
record of it is preserved in the 
Bodleian Library, at Oxford. 

SOUM tales of heroism excite 
one to pour forth one's admi- 
ration, one's approbation, 
in many words, but this one 
strikes us dumb, this littlefel- 
low unwittingly had followed 
so closely in the steps of his 
most beloved Master. 

Listen to the words of our 
Lord; "This is my command- 
ment, that ye love one another 
as I have lovd you. Greater 
love hath no man than this, 
that a man lay down his life 
lor his friends."—LUTIIKRAN. 

A Child's Eternity. 
One time a sabbath school 

teacher aBked a class of little 
children what eternity was. 
After a moment's pause, a 
bright, little face turned up 
and a reply came: "The life- 
time of God." 

This was a very good an- 
swer and every obedient child 
will live in that eternity- 
live with the angels in the 
presence of God. 

Spare MosaentH. 
A boy, poorly dreseod, 

came to the door of the prin- 
cipal of a celebrated school 
one morning and asked to 
see him. The servant eyed 
his mean clothes, and think- 
ing he looked more like a beg- 
gar than anything else, told 
Him to go round to the kitch- 
en. 

"I should like to see Mr. 
 ," he said. 

"You want a breakfast, 
more like." 

"Can I see Mr. ?" ask- 
ed the boy. 

"Well, he is in the library; 
if he must be disturbed, he 
must," 

So she bid him follow. Aft- 
er talking awhile the princi- 
pal put aside the volume that 
he was studying and took up 
some Greek books and began 
to examine the new-comer. 
Every question he asked, the 
Iwy answered readily. 

"Upon my word," exclaim- 
ed the principal, "you do well." 
"Where did you pick up so 
much?" 

"In my sjyare momenta," an- 
swered the boy. 

He was a hard-working lad, 
bnt almost fitted for college 
by simply improving his spare 
moments. A few years later 
he became known all the world 
over as the celebrated geolo- 
gist, Hugh Miller. What nc- 
count can you give of your 
spare moments?—Ex. 
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Stations. 
iliii nun Pacific Hp'ncor Way 
Kxpreaa Express Aceom. freight 

Marlon 
1.1 ins 
Decatur 
Hnnt'ton 

Bolivar 
Rochester 
No-Junc. 
Crown P 
Chicago 

Id 10 am 10 40pm i. oiipm  5 OOpiu 
12 01 pin 12 in " JX      10 «0 
IV III 3 .10 
2 40 2 ISO ii 10 
2 56 2 II I Kin i, 
8 28 3 *n ll S 
4 15 4 IS n U0 
6 III 5 25 12 22pin 
0 SO (I | :l » 
s 05pm » 20 

KASTWARD. 

NY.  Allsn'e Mnrlon Way 
Stations. Kxpre'a Expre s Aceom. freight 

Chicago s to am   5 impm 
Crown P 10 11        7i« ^ 23 sin 
No Judsiin II H          son 1123 
Rochester 12 upm  9 mi 2 .mom 
Bolivar I 23          a HI J 25 
Hunl'ton 2 flu        Hi ft a 50 

"       •' 2 is      m .in II n",niu 
Daoalur 3 30       n :t> x su 
Lima 
Marlon 

5 11 
7 1U 

1 UOam  X (ktibtii   1  Ji|nii 
2 .0        lu Ml II 16 

Trains run on central standard Time. 
f. BKoriiHTON, Ueuer.il Superintendent 
8. W. SNOW. Ueneral Passenger Agcnl. 

■MMtKM AM> I- till-Ill.IIS. 

rORHAI.K AT 
THK   IIIIK.THRKN   l'UIILISHINi;   llnl  -r 

AS II I.A Nil. IIII In. 
Conservatism Weighed In the Hlnnce and 

found Wanting, hy J. H. Worst. Price 10 
contseach, or 91.00 perdoxeu. 

Ochoes from Ihe rontllct, by J. II. Worst. 
Price 10 cents, or 11.00 per dozen. 

The Stenographic Report of the Proceed- 
ing- of Ihe Committee for the Trial of II. R. 
Holslngcr A, cents each. 

Where Is HnMuger.   Prlce2ceuls. 
Progressive   Principles    in n      Price 2 

cents oseh. 
Voice of Seven Thunders, S. H. Ilashnr, 

lu cents per dozen. 
Christian Baptism, hv H. R. Holslngcr. 

Response to a sermon on Sprinkling and 
Infant  Haptlsin, prlce5cenls. 

The True Baptism, historical, by A. K Unr- 
her. price » cents. 

The Lord's Day, proven by scripture nnd 
history lo be the Christian Subbsl h, by A. I.. 
Ourber. 10 cents per doscn. 

llebate on Immersion. Qtilnler nnd Sny* 
der.   Price 50 cents. 

Passover and laird's Supper by Klder J. W. 
Beer. 258 pages. Should not only lie read 
bnt carefully studied, Oughl to be found 
In every library,   single copy by mall 00c. 

The Louisville Discussion. A delmte l*>- 
lwcenlirnthers.il. Bashor and Klder Win. 
Dillon on baptism, fcct-washtng and the 
lord's Slipper. Paper covers 50cts. Bound 
In cloth sscents. 

Keep My Commandments by J. H. Worst. 
2 cents each or 15 cents per dozen. 

Report of the Ashland t'on\ enllou. which 
contains the "l>eclarsllon of Principles.'' 
Price 10 cents. 

(lospel Hammer And Highway tinnier by 
S. 11. Bashor.    Price 50 eenla. 

Secrets of the Nunnery nnd Confessional 
Exposed.  5 cents. 

Result of the Decisions of Annual Meeting 
Of ISO.  6 cents. 

I'riic. e,lings of the liaytou Convention. 
Price 15 cents. 

The Brethren's Annual. 20 cents, or J2.U0 
per dozen. 

Ueeebei. Kvolulloii. Science and the Bible 
Dr. Miller 20c. 

At PI-liahlrotb, a poem, by Mrs. K. M, Slg- 
erfoose, price 2 cents. 

Customs and Ussges, by J. H Worst, price 
Scents. 

Supported and Educated Ministry . by J. H. 
Worsf. 24 pages, price 5 cents. 

One copy of each of the above, amounting 
at Hat prices, to 18.41, for nnlv 18,00. 

wsrif> Kiiilliinnt.il Theory ..f Mn»lr : A hsud 
h.,.ik ii. ihe ituitt of IHIIII viH'Slsii'l Iri-irinii. nni 
iiia-lr,   hy I. C. Ward.   MM.   D. 

This 1.0.1k slimild IH'III tlichsnd. afevrrT tesrher 
sail student <>i MM illrlm   HI.    I'm. v.,i m. 

The Brethren's HymiHsly, 
Cloth Cover.      * 

flexible Leather Wit. 

Express. 
Mall. tSJ» 

11.00 

PLACARDS "•" "* 
"Union Sabbath School," price 5 els. each. 
"Let all things be doue decently and 1 n 

order,"6 cents each. 
-The Bible la our Oulde," 6 cents. 
"Allan Welcome,"* cents. 
"if ""d be for us wlmcsn be against us,"5c. 
"The use of Tobacco   Prohibited  In  this 

house," 5 c, or 8 for 10 cts. 
One of each of the above si x placards for 25c. 

THE CINCINNATI 

Weekly Enquirer 
FOR 1888 

.*''" ''•»'• no superior In the newspaper 

Ils urws matter Is from the Dally Enquirer, 
which  |«iper has out-dour all others In en-  ^..  ,..,..,  ,,.,- ,,,,, I,,.,,,  ,.,i outers  in en 
lerprlseand facility for gathering Ihe news, 
and being published at Cincinnati, the most 

ral of the large commercial cities, with _   7. .    '"*p" .siumii-rcini elites    Wllll 
complete railroad unit mail accolii'sluUm.s, 
is enabled to place the news In the hands o, 
the people MANY IIOI SH IN AI.VASI r. of pa- 
pers printed elsewhere. m 

All departments of the paper are replete 
with Islest Information of special Interest to 
tne end that each anil every member of the 
hotisehon d visited hy It, will find much to 
benent and profit thereby.   As a 

FAMILY   Viail'lliz 

ll has no equal, to which fact Its circulation 
and popularity will bear ample testimony. 

FARM INTERESTS are treated lu a com- 
mon sense manner and sre rendered doubly 
Interesting by numerous contributions from 
uV'lo farmers   In   every    state   of   the 

.J»E,nW',HF.H01,D W «• tfven up to 
the ladles, who know lies! how to entertain 
and Instruct one another In nil useful and 
pnintable employments. 

MARKET REPOHTS, reliable ami fresh 
from our own reporters enable buyers nnd 
sellers of all commodities to trade with prof- 

BOYS AND OIRI.H are not forgotten or 
might else that contributes („ ,„ag(. „pn nvc 

newspaper. The Enquirer Is of all tlie one 

"lilnTi'"^! IO'K'  "r""k'1«'"<l   '"r the 

ITS MORAL TONE and teachings I-lug lu 
happy accord with pure thoughts and tastes, 
ezertingan Influence for gisul In opposition 
to all contaminating evils. 

Specimen copies free, in one examine and 
decide for yourself. 

THE SUBSCRIPTION   PRICE IS 

$1.15    EN-HMor. | S.I.H3    r.r<iini>„lk 
We have no club rates, all paying the same 

price single or In rlulw. We give a free paper 
one year to any person sending u club of Br- 
an mimes m -l.l', eueli. 

Cash commission paid to ngonls. 

THE I)IIM F.\lil IIIN1 
is print*! every day In ihe year and Is mail- 
ixl every day In the year as follows ; 

Sun. and D'lv . . 
D'ly except Sun. 
Any three days . 
Any two days . 
Anyone 
Sunday ugtna 

Mo. 
11.511 
. 1.25 
. .M 
. .45 

.25 
.l-~i 

I M. ... 
M.7.. 

3.25 
l.7"i 
I M 
1.25 
.8.-, 

ll Mi. 
r7.oo 

8.00 
SB 
iM 
2.U0 
1.25 

I Yr. 
-H.ui 

12.00 
8.00 
4.00 
2.00 
2.(10 

JofcW M. 4Icl.cn •■. Vr .prlelor. 
. Iwclauall  O, 

New York, Pennsylvania k Ohio 
(Atlantic A Ureat Western. 

Railroad Time Table. 
.Irfnj.terf Jlerenihrr 14th,  IHHl. 

•a-Tralus are run on Central or Hit h M.-ndl 
an Time, which Is »H minutes slower than 
i niiiini.il. time, the standard fnrmerlv in 
use by tills rosd. 

TRAINS EASTWARD. 

STATIONS. I   No 4       No 2 No 8     No 12 

Ashland    I 
Akron I 8 
Keut i S 
Ravenna...! 3 

Arrive. 
liCilYllslii g.   4 
Cleveland.. G 
Youngstn-D 5 
I'lMshiirg... 7 
Warren Dp, 4 
f'rcenvlllc.   5 

Arrive.     • 
Mcadvllle.   « 

Ixnive 
Mendvllle...' Ii 
Union City   7 
Curry  
.1 l. Ml -lull 

AIT ivc 
SalaiusD-       It 
Blin-ulo  
Nlgni falls; 
Rochester..; 
Elinlni i I 
Bingiimpin   a 
Alhiiuy     I 
Boston ;iO 
New York..l 

TrHln No, 38 
non 5:i'>. p. in., 

42pm  8 isnm   0 i"i in | Hum 
II 11 5tlpiu II 43 7 15 
3S        12 45        12 linim s I.I 
45 12 22 8 18 

I iKniin   fi no 

2txi 
5 "* 
1 12 
2 30 

8 25 

!l H 
12 i .| i. 
II I II11II 

in r. 

II tj 

8 47 

3 .15 
4 .« 12 ».|.ii 
5 l«J I j| 
5 9 I 12 

45 7 Id | 13 
III Ul i in   I 45 
11 SU H Ii 
12 isipm   K ai 

47iini                  lit 40 81»-| 
.10a m                    2 15        10 05 
aipin «uoinn 
'£<"<" 2 i-'pm 

" •-'ipm 8 Inn,, 
leaves Aslilmiil 10:3ll, n. m. A k- 
Kcnl 6:Ti p. lu. 

TRAINS  WESTw'AHiy_ 

STATIONS. I   No I        No <       No 6       No 11 

l.enve       . 

ASIIIHIIII     I 7 /.iuni  I 15pm   2 OCpin  o nipm 
u flu        2 30        7 10 

.   7 50s m . 

9  aipm 
K) ;i« 

Mnnsfleld...i 8 86 
Arrive     I 

Chicago    
I.::l'.e 

I'allon I »I7 
Marlon I K.W 

Arrive 
Chicago I 8 05pm 

lA'ave 
Url-nna 'll 50 
Siiriiigtleld  I.' 28 

.Arrive 
Dayton I I 13 
Cincinnati • H 40 
Ixiulsvllle. II 40pm 12 83pm 
St Lonis i 7 2181111    i. 30 

3 05 
3 4U 

i> 2uom _  

1 In;" ii 
I 6U 

I 10 
5 80 

5 113 
6 211 

S 10 
8 15 
« Ruam 
xa"i 

"' I.,-r-   ,lsl|- Trsln. Nn. J. 4, .-.Slid llrunilsllv 
ezeepl S|iit,|Ays, 

111 /•■in i. II CAH AtWAXOrNKST. 

No. I. Parlor Car, New York to Hnrnells- 
vllle: Pullman Palace Sleeping Coach, Hor- 
nellsvlHc In Cleveland. Also llnrnellsvllle 
to Chicago, via Marlon, and Chicago nnd At- 
lantic Hallway; Pallor Cur, tin I Inn to flu- 
rlnnnll. Pullman Palace Sleeping coaches 
Niiignra falls to (,'lnelnnatll. 

No. 8. Pulman Palace Sleeping Cosch, 
New 3ork to Cincinnati: Pullman Palace 
Sleeping (ouch, and Regular Day Coaches, 
Haw York to Clileugo via Murlon, mid Chi- 
cago A Atlantic Railway, (no change for any 
class of passenger*.) Pullman Sleeping mid 
Holel Coach, Boston and Albany, to Chicago 
via.Marlon, and Chicago A Atlantic Railway. 

No5. Pullman Buffet Sleeping coach, 
New York to SI. Louis, via Cincinnati.'In 
connection with Ohio and Mississippi Kali- 
way. 

No. 4. Pullman BtifTet Sleeping coach and 
Regular Day Coaches, Cincinnati lo New 
3 ork. (no change for any class of passen- 
gers. 

No. 8. Parlor Car, Cincinnati to Gallon 
nd Pullman Palace sleeping Coaches Cin- 

cinnati to Niagara falls; Pullman Palace 
Sleeping Coach, Chicago to Hornellavllle, 
via Marlon, nnd Chicago A Atlantic Rallwav. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Coach, Cleveland 
•"Hornellavllle: ParlorCsr, Hornrllsvllle to 
New 3 ork. 

No. 12. Pullman Palace Sleeping Coach. 
Cincinnati to Now York; Pullman Palace 
Sleeping Coaches and Regnlur Day Coaches, 
Chicago to New York, via .Marfcm'. and Chi- 
■M0 A Atlantic Railway, (no change for any 
™5" 8J Dt"Rn"*J"-) AUO Pullman Sleeping 
and Hotel Coach, Chicago to Albany and 
Boston via Marion, and Chicago* Atlsntle 

No'*slon-m-er" allnwen upon local tlrkt-ts, 
A. K. CLARK.   Ueaersl  Passenger ssri Tlcksi 

Agent, Cleveland. Ohio. 
-   M-  FKKHla, General Superintendent, cleve- 

BALTIMORE & OHIO 8, I. (JO. 
NOVEMBER.  1SJS. 
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Blue Grass Boule of Ohio. 

Cleveland, Ml. VernonfcDeleware 
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TAINHhHI'TH.                                    ll   .1- - Nimril. 
Read dOWll.        STATIONS. Kenil ti|i. 
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E.T AFFLECK, 
Hen. Pas. Agent. 

COLLEGE, 
Hllusled  at   Ashlanrl,  Hie Cnnnty seat of 

Ashland county, Ohio. 

nu: m\ murk m IIIHM;S. 
OOOn WATBK, AND   FII4B Fl.r.VATrii CA M l-l'» 

or TWgNTV-SgVgN ACHRH.    [siCATIns CAN 
NOT KB   I V i ► I. I in IN THK stAir. 

ArrangemenU are now being msde for 

next year, riperlnl Inducements nffereil to 

teachers, and those preparing to teach. 

Table   iioi.nl. two   dollars   per  week, ta- 

Hlon as low aa any similar institution la 

the land. 

Jsrxwnsw.SMC gear , «• ,ri«a»> 4a mdrmmtm: 

Board and room rent .940.00 
Tuition 27,00 

•117.0S. 

BIWINEMH HKPARTMKNT. pracUcal and 
wall sustaiurd. 

Twenty leaaons In the elemenla ocal 
music free. 

A oompeteut  teacher   has been engaged 
who will give Instruction in IxfrrKUMxvKTAL 

and  HIUIIKS  VOCAL xftguc at reaaoaabla 
rataa. 

Fur rurther part Iculars ailgrrsa, 

■ . r   gllXtMIR. rraav, 

ASHLAND, OHia 


